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, nare oeen DrougDt about by tue girl 8

interest. He was too mortally shy of
women to conceive of such a possibil-
ity. So his gratitude was extended to
the purser, who, on his side, regretted
his good-natured recommendations of
the previous hour

When Elsa learned that the man at
her side was to proceed to Rangoon,
she ceased to ask him any more ques-
tions She preferred to read her
books slowly. Once, while he was en-
gaging the purser, her glance ran
over his clothes. She instanly berated
her impulsive critUism as a bit of
downright caddishness. The lapels of
the coat were shiny; the winged col-
lar gave evidence of having gont to
the native laundry once too often, and
the cufT buttons were of ordinary rupee
silver. The ensemble suggested that
since the purchase of these bablll-

? ments of civilization the man had
grown, expanded.

Immediately after dinner she retired
tc her stateroom, conscious that her
balance needed readjusting. She had
heard and read much lore concerning
reincarnation, skeptically; yet here,
within call of her voice, was Arthur,
not the shadow of a substance, but

! Arthur, shorn of his elegance, his soft,
lazy voice, his half-dreaming eyes, his

j charming indolence. Why should this
man's path cross hers, out of all the
millions that ran parallel?

She opened her window and looked
up at the stars again. She wondered
what this man had done to put him

t beyond the pale, it was not possible
that dishonor lurked behind those
frank blue eyes. She turned from the
window and threw open one of her
kit-bags, delved among the soft fab-
rics and silks aud produced a photo-
graph She had not glanced at it dur-
ing ail these weeks There had been
a purpose back of this apparent neg-
lect The very thing she dreaded hap-
pened Her pulse beat on. evenly, un-
stirred She was a failure.

In the photograph the man's beard
was trimmed Valois; the beard of the
man who had sat next to her at dinner
had grown freely and naturally, full.
Such a beard was out of fashion, save
among country doctors. It signified
carelessness, indifference, or a full life
wherein the niceties of the razor had
of necessity been ignored. Keenly
she searched the familiar likeness.
What an amazing freak of nature! it
was unreal. She tossed the photo-
graph back into the Ttit-bag, bewil-
dered, uneasy.

Meantime Warrington followed the
purser into his office. "I haven't paid
for my stateroom yet," he said.

"I'll make it out <ti once Rangoon,

I understand?"
"Yes But I'm ic a difficulty. I have

nothing in change 'jut two rupees."

The purser froze visibly. The tale
was trite in his earu.

"But I fancy I've rather good securi-
ty to offer," went on Warrington cool-
ly. He drew from his wallet a folded
slip of paper and spread it out.

The purser stared at it, enchanted.
Warrington stared down at the purser,
equally enchanted

"By Jove!" the former gasped final-
ly. "And so you're the chap who's
been holding up the oil syndicate all
these months? And you're the chap
who made come to this bally
landing three days ago?"

It was altogether a new purser who
looked up. "Twenty thousand pounds
.ibout, and only two rupees in your

uocket! Well, well; it takes the

*)*/-

Blinking and Muttering, the Bird Per-
formed His Trick*.

East tc bowl a man over like this. A
certified check on the Bank of Burma
needs uo further recommendation In
the words of your countrymen, go as
far as you like You can pay me in
Rangoon. Your boy takes deck pas-
sage?"

"Yes," returning the check to the
wallet

"Now, sit down and spin the yarn.
It must be jollyinteresting."

"I'll admit that it has been a tough
struggle; but I knew that 1 had the
oil. Been flat broke for months. Had
to borrow my boy's savings for food
and shelter. Well, thlß is the way it
rune." Warrington told it simply, aa
if it were a great joke.

"Rlppin"! By Jove, you Americana
are hard customers to put over. I sup-
pose you'll be setting out for the
States at once?" with a curious glance.

11 "I haven't made any plans yet," eye-

i ing the cheroot thoughtfully,
i "I see." The Durner nodded. It waa

CONTINUED
Her immediate relatives were aeaa;

those who were distantly related re-
mained so. as they had 110 part In her
life nor she In theirs. From her father
she had inherited a remarkable and
seldom errant judgment. To her. faces
were generally book covers, they re-
pelled or attracted; and she found
large and undiniinishing interest in
the faculty of pressing back the cov-
ers and reading the text. Often bat-
tered covers held treasures, and often
the editions de luxe were swindles.
Hut In between the battered covers
nnd the exquisite Florentine hand-tool-
ing there ranged a row of mediocre
books: and it was among these that
Elsa found that her instinct was not
whollyinfallible, as will be seen.

Today she was facing the first prob-
lem of her young life, epochal. She
was, as it were, to stop and begin life
anew. And she didn't know she
wasn't sure.

There were few passengers aboard.
There were three fussy old English
maidens under the protection of a still
fussier old colonel. The quartet
greatly amused Elsa Their nods were
abrupt, and they spoke in the most
formal manner. She was under grave

"Parrot & Co!" She Murmured.

suspicion; in the fitst place, she was
traveling alone in ine second place,
she was an American. At table there
was generally a desultory conversation
and many a barb of malice E'.sa shot
from her bow. Figuratively, the colo-
nel walked about like a porcupine,
bristling with arrows instead of quills.
Elsa could have shouted at times, for
the old war dog was perfectly obliv-
ious. There was, besides, the inevi-
table German tourist, who shelled with
questions every man who wore brass
buttons, until there was some serious
talk of dropping him astern some day.
He Bad shelled the colonel, but that
gentleman was snugly incased in the
finest and most impenetrable Besse-
mer. complacency.

Upon these Irrawaddy boats the
purser is usually the master of cere-
monies in the dining saloon Elsa
usually sat at the purser's right, and
tonight she found the stranger sit-
ting quietly at her side The chair had
been vacant since the departure from
Mandalay. Evidently the purser had
decided to be thorough in regard to
her wishes It would less con-
spicuous to make the introduction in

this manner. And she wanted to meet
this man who had almost made her
cry out in astonishmeni.

"Miss Chetwood, Mr. Warrington."
This was as far as the purser would
unbend.

The colonel's eyes popped; the
hands of the three maidens fluttered.
Warrington bowed awkwardly, for he
was decidedly confused.

"Ha!" boomed the German. "Vat
do you tink uff .."

And from soup to coffee Warrington
eluded, dodged, stopped under and ran
around the fusillade of questions.

Els? laughed softly. There were
breathing spells, to be sure Under
the cover of this verbal bombard-
ment she found time to inspect tho
stranger. The likeness, so close at
hand, started a ringing in her ears
and a flutter in her throat. It was al-
most unbelievable. He was bigger,
broader, his eyes were keener, but
there was only one real difference:
this man was rugged, whereas Arthur
was elegant. It was as if nature had
taken two forms from the same mold,
and had finished but one of them. His
voice was not unpleasant, but there
were little sharp points of harshness
in it, due quite possibly to the dust.

"I am much interested In that little
parrot of yours. I have heard about
him."

"Oh! I suppose you've heard what
they call us?" His eyes looked straight
into hers, smilingly.

"Parrot & Co.? Yes. Will you show
him off tomorrow?"

"1 shall be very happy to."
But all the while he was puzzling

over the purser's unaccountable action
in deliberately introducing him to this
brown-eyed, golden-skinned young
woman. Never before had such a
thing ocourred upon these boats. True,
he had occasionally been spoken to;
an idle question flung at him, like a
bare bone to a dog. If flung by an
Englishman, he answered It courte-
ously, and subsided. He had been
snubbed too many times not to hava
learned this lesson. It never entered
his head that the Introduction mieht

not dimcult to understand, "wen,
good luck to you wherever yon go."

Alone in his stateroom Warrington
took out Rajah and tossed him on the
counterpane of the bed.

"Now, then, old sport!" tapping the
parrot on the back with the perch

which he used as a baton. Blinking
and muttering, the bird performed ma
tricks, and was duly rewarded and re-

turned to his home of iron. "She'll
be wanting to take you home with her,
but you're not for sale."

He then opened his window and
leaned against the sill, looking up at
the stars. But. unlike the girl, he did
not ask any questions.

"Free!" he said softly.

To Be Continued,

SHERIFF'S SUES
By virtue of certain writs of flerl

facias, levari facias, liberarl facias,

venditioni exponas and alias venditioni
exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas and Orphans' Court of
Dauphin County. Pa., and to me direct-
ed. I willexpose at Public Sale or Out-
cry. at the Court House, in the City
of H irriaburßT, Dauphin County. Pa., on
Thursday, March 11, 1915, at - o'clock
p. m., the following real estate, to wit:

(HATZ ATTORNEY)
No. 1. All those Ave t?») certain lots

or tracts of land, situate in the bor-
ough of Millers-burg. Dauphin county,
Pennsylvania, more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a post on
North street, thence along said street
north seventy-seven t"7) degrees east
sixty-six (H6) feet to a post to lot of A.
l>o udeii; thence Along said lot south
thirteen (13) degrees east one hundred
and fifty-live (155 > feet to Spring alley;
thence along said alley south seventy-
seven (77) degrees west sixty-six (66)
feet to a post: thence by lot now or for-
merly of Peter McOlaln north thirteen
(13) degrees west one hundred fifty-
five (155) feet to the place of beginning.
Having thereon erected two two-and-
one-half story double frame dwelling
houses, one two-and-one-half story sin-
.gle frahie dwelling house, one two-
story frame workshop.

Tract No. 2. All that certain one-
half lot of ground. Beginning at a post
on the south side of North street at
the half lot of which this is a part, and
running along said street north seven-
ty-seven (77> degrees east thirty-three

feet to lot No. 97; thence along said
lots south thirteen (13) degrees east
one hundred and fifty-five (155) feet to
Spring alley; thence along said alley
south seventy-seven (77) degrees west
thirty-three (33) feet to lot of which
this is a part; thence along said half lot
north thirteen (13) degrees west one
hundred and fifty-five tlou) ieet to the
place of beginning. Having thereon
erected t wo't wo-and-one-half story dou-
ble frame dwelling houses.

Tract No. 3. Beginning at a post on
Front street and North street: thence
along North street east to lot No. 114;
thence along same south one hundred
and fifty-four (154) feet to an alley;
thence along said alley west sixty-six
(t;t») feet to Front street; thence along
said street one hundred fifty-four (154)
feet to the place of beginning. Being
lot number'lßl In plan of said borough.
Having thereon erected three single
and one double two-and-one-half story
frame dwcllUig houses.

Tract No. 4. Beginning at a point on
North street; thence along said street
south seventy-seven (77» degrees west
eighty-two (8.) feet to Water street;

| thence along same south thirteen (13)
degrees east seventy-s»"*- n and two-
tenths (77.2) feet to lot Irt; thence
along said lot north sevi seven (77)
degrees east one hundred and two (102)
feet to Front street; thence along said
street north thirteen (13> degrees west
seventy-seven and two-tenths (77.'J)
feet to the place ot beginning. Having
thereon erected three single and one
double two-and-one-half story frame
dwelling houses.

, Tract No. 5. Beginning at a post on
Water street anil Spring alley; thence
along said alley north seventy-seven

' t77> degrees east one hundred anil
twenty-two feet to Front street; thence
along the same north thirteen (13) de-

j grees west seventy-seven (77) feet to a
post at lot No. 145; thence by (he same
south one hundred am: two (102) de-

; grees west one hundred and twenty-
two (IJJ> feet, ill-ore or less lo Water
street; thence along (he same south
thirteen (13) degrees east seventy-nine
(7HI feet, being numbered in tile gen-
eral plan of said borough witli the num-
ber liii, having thereon eVected two
two-and-one-half story double frame
dwelling houses,

i Sold as the property of J. M. Johnson,
i defendant.

(KI'.NKEIy-ATTORNEY)
' No. i. All that certain tract or piece

of ground situate in the Sixth ward of
[ the City of Harrlsburg bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit; Beginning
| at a point on the southern line of Har-
| ris street which point is fifty (SQ) feet

east of the southeast corner of Harris
' and Penn streets, being the center of a
I brick partition wall between this and
(adjoining house: thence southwardly
through the center of said brick parti-
tion wall of tills and adjoining house

, ninety-two (92) feet more or less, to

I the northern line of a four-feet-wide
j private alley: thence eastwardly along
the northern line of said four feet wide

I private alley twenty-one (211 feet more
I or less, to the western line of a three-
feet wide private alley: thence north-
wardly along the western line of said
three feet wide private alley ninety-two
(!>2) feet more or less to the southern
line of Harris street; thence westwardly

\u25a0 along the southern line of said Harris
street twenty-one (il) feet to a point,
the place of beginning, having thereon
erected a three-story brick dwelling
house, numbered 213 said Harris street,
together with th& right to use the four
feet wide private alley in the rear of
said lot. and the three feet wide pri-
vate alley on the eastern line of said
lot in common with the owners and
occupiers of other property abutting
thereon.

Sold as the property of G. Mar-
tin, Annie F.. Martin and CliffordThompson Martin and Edgar L.. Martin,
terre tenants, defendants.

(LAIt K?ATTORNK Y )

No. 3. All that certain tract or piece

of land, situate In the borough of Mll-
Icrwburg, Dauphin county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the northernly
hank of Shlppen Hun; on the east hy
Market street, as laid out by said bor-
ough; on the south by a public highway:
on the west by the tracks of the North-
ern Central Hallway Company. Contain-
ing In front on the said Market street,
about three hundred (300) feet, more,
or less, and In length or depth, to the

1 Northern Central Hallway land, about
j one hundred (100) feet, more or less.

[ Locally known as a i>art of the "Dyer
j Mill"property. Together with all and

I singular the appurtenances thereunto
i belonging; a railway sldlne connected
with the Northern Central Railway

i tracks, and any water rights pertaln-

i ing to or relating to the premises con-
nected with the use of Shlppen Hun hy
the Railway Company, and any other

i rights or appurtenances thereunto be-
longing. Thereon erected a two-story
frame dwelling house, large factory
building and a warehouse.

Sold as the property of the Lykeil*
Valley Construction Company, the de-
fendant.

(EARNEST?ATTORNEY)
No. 4. All that certain piece of land

situate in the City of Harrisburg. for-
merly In the township of Swatara, in
the County of Dauphin and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Beginning at a point on the

| southern line of Rudy street, one hun-
I di ed 1 100) feet distant in a westerly di-
rection from the western line of Twen-
tieth street, and running thence In asoutherly direction, parallel with Twen-
tieth street, one hundred (100) feet to
1-ong alley; thence In a westerly dlrec-

I tion along the northern line of Long
alley, twenty (20) feet to a point; thence

] in a northerly direction parallel with
I Twentieth street one hundred (100) feet
(to Rudy street: thence In an easterly
direction along the southern line of
Rudy street, twenty (20) feet to place
of beginning. The same being lot No.
12. of Block "E," as shown on a plan of

lots laid out by Joslah A. Dunkle and
Joseph B. Ewlng. known as "East End
Plan No. 2." which plan is recorded In
office for the recording of deeds in Dau-
phin county, in Plan Book "A," page S9.
Having thereon erected a two-story
frame dwelling house.

Reing the same premises which Amos
Dunkle, et ux? by their deed dated Feb-
ruary X. 1901, granted and conveyed
unto Adam Fleck, party hereto, which

! said deed Is recorded in the Recorder's
office of Dauphin county, in Deed Book
"T," Vol. 10, page 40. Sold as the prop-

| erty of Adam Fleck, mortgagor, 1. P.
I Bowman, adm'r estate of Adam Fleck,I deceased; Catharine Ann Fleck, widow
| -Margaret Palmer, and Emma .1. Fleck
(minor), real owners, defendants.

County of Dauphin. Pa.. bounded and
described as follows, to wit:Beginning ut u point on the southaide of South street at the Hne of land
now or formerly of H. F. (Julckel;
Ihence westward along the south sideof South street eighteen feet, more orless, to the center of the party wall b®-tween houses numbered 703 and 705South street; thence southward through
the center of inkl party wall tlftv-
s«Ven feet six Incites, mote or less, toa point: thence eastward fifteen feet
eight Inches, more or less, to said prop-
erty of 11 F. Qulckel; and thence In anorthern direction along said Uulckel
property forty-elg-ht feet, more or lessto South Street and the place of begin-
ning, It having thereon erected a J-
-5 house known asNo. 70,. South street.

Sold as the property of Fannie Hp-steln, defendant.

(EARNEST, HERSHiEY. 1. P. BOW
MAN?A TTI)R NliYS)

No. a. All that certain lot or piece of
land situate in the City of Harrisburg,
Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit;

Beginning at the northwest corner
of North Third and Maclay street,
thence westwardly along the northern
line of Xlaclay street one hundred and
nineteen (110) feet to line of land of
John L. L ivuhn; thence northwardly
along said line twenty-six (L't!) feet to
line of property. No. 2102 North "third
treet; thence east wardly along said line

through the center of the partition wall
between said property and property
herein described one hundred nineteen
(list) feet to North Third street: thence
southwardly along said Tliird street
twenty-six t'.'ti) feet ts the place of be-
ginning. Thereon ere.ted a three-story
brick dwelling house No. 2100 North
Third street. It being the same prem-
ises which John L L Kuhn and wife,
by deed dated the 28th day of November,
A. D. 11110, anil recorded In the Record-
er's Office in and for Dauphin county,
in Deed Book "ll," Vol. 14. page 42*5,
granted and conveyed unto William O.
Miller, his heirs and assigns.

Sold as the property of William O.
Miller, Carrie M. Miller, Executrix of
last will of William O. Miller, deceased.
Carrie M. Miller, widow and life tenant
of William O. Miller, deceased, Karl
Wise Miller, Emory Roy .Miller and Wm.
B. Qehrett, guardian for John Russell
Miller, a minor, real owners, being the
executrix, widow and life tenant and
heirs at law of Wm. O. Miller, deceased,
defendants.

(JACKSON & JACKSON?ATTOR-
NEYS)

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of
land, situate in the Eleventh ward of
the City of Harrisburg. in the County
of Dauphin, State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner ofFrom and Delaware streets, and run-
ning thence in a northerly direction
along North Front street one hundred
and live (105) feet to a point at the
line of other lands now or late of How-
ard M. Bird; thence in an easterly direc-
tion along the line of said last men-tioned lands, one hundred and ninety--
four and two-tenths (191.2) feet to a
twenty (20) feet wide alley; thence in
a southerly direction along the western
line of said twenty (201 feet wide alley
one hundred and live (105) feet to said
Delaware street; thence in a westerly
direction along the northern line of saidDelaware street one hundred and nine-
ty-four and two-tenths (194.;) feet to
the place of beginning.

For title and building restriction see
deed of Henry Scltuddemage and wife
to Howard M. Bird recorded in Deed
Book "U," vol. 14, page 519, etc.

"

Sold as the property of Howard M.
Bird, defendant.

(ROBERT ROSEN BICRG?AT TORNEY)
No 7. All that certain lot or piece of

ground with the messuage erected
thereon, situated in the City of Harris-
burg. County of Dauphin, State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows. to wit:

Beginning at the corner of Short
street and Cranberry avenue: thence
running along Short street to the prop-
erty of Barbara Crouse, lifteen (15)
feet, more or less; thence parallel with
Cranberry avenue sixty-six (06) feet,
to a t\*o (2) feet and six (6i inch wide
alley used in common with 10. Moeslein,
Barbara Crouse and Kate Sherger;
thence parallel with Short street tifteen
(15) feet, more or less, to Cranberry
avenue: thence along Cranberry ave-
nue, sixty-six (66) feet to the place
of beginning. Being part of the lot No.
280 in the General Plan of the Borough
of Harrisburg. Having thereon erected
a three-story brick building known as
114 Short street.

Sold as the property of Lena U.
Cohen, defendant.

(CARTKR?ATTORN E Y )

No. S. All that certain lot or piece of
land situate in the City of Harrisburg,

(PATTERSON? ATTORNEY)

i r . "iat certain tract or par-
cel or land situate in the Citv of Har-risburg. Dauphin county, Pa.! boundedand described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the easternline of Green street 17 feet ami ti inchessouth of the southeast corner of Greena
.

Granite streets: thence eastwardlvat right angles with Green streetthrough the center of a brick partition
W ?J lect. more or less, to a 3-feetwide private alley; thence southwardly
along the western line of said alley-1 and 8 Inches, more 01* less, toland now or lair of Ueorjje JC. Cooijbi"
thence along the line ofsaid ( ooper land at right angles withOre*n street 87 feet, more or less, toGreen street; thenee northwardly alongthe eastern line of Ureen street 21 feetami 1. inches to the place of beginning.
Thereon being a three-story briekdwelling house. So. 1709 Qreen streetSold as the property of William 11.Myers, defendant.

(HATZ?ATTORNEY)
No. 0 All that certain lot or piece> a »d * I 1 ln »!>?? Thirteenth Ward

°f 'he Cits of Harrisburg, County of
iJii 1 1111 State of Pennsylvania,
and known as (ism) Swatara street.Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, and bound-ed and described as follows:
.^P e Sjnnin

»

B
.

at a P°'nt on the north-ern side of swatara street thirty (30)
feet westward from the western line of.Nineteenth street; thence along Swa-

fi-w ;1 w,' sterl V direction fif-
li J.!?"? or less, to the mid-

line 'he partition wall dividing houses
, - and ISO! Swatara street (formerly

IS4,' ; a,ul 1848 Swatarastreet) Ihence by a line running
iiJn F middle of said partition
H, ,1 ,:l, " ."ortherly direction, one bun-dud (100) feet to Long alley; thencealong,saiii alley in an easterly directionfifteen feet to a point in the middle of
PiL v?

2
~of. l,l"'k I" East KndMan No. thence h> a line parallel

with said second named line and in asoutherly direction one hundred (looi
i«f. Al' «

i,,;u 'e of beginning, Hav-ing thereon erected and now being atwo-and-one-half story frame dwellinghouse, now numbered ISB f Swatarastreet. Harrisburg, Dauphin County.Pennsylvania.
Sold as the property of Mary E. Hos-tel* and A. \\ . H. lloster, defendants.
Seized and taken into execution andto be sold by

HARRY C. WELLS.
Sh>Xß Harrisl>u'r ®' Feb'nary

Conditions of Sale?Tho highest andbest bidder to be the buyer.
Terms?The purchaser 'shall be re-

quired to pay $50.00 of the amount ofhis bid when the property shall havebeen knocked oIY to l.int under $,".00,0n;above that amount ten per cent, on thepurchase money, and the residue beforethe confirmation of sale by the Court.If the. purchaser fails to comply withthe terms of sales the property will beresold at his cost.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
/' 1

tegin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

School of Commerce!
15 S. Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

________

/' \u25a0 V
BUSINESS CO-La^UE

3UD Market Street ;
Fall Term September First \u25a0

OAY AND NIGHT J
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect May 24. 1914.
Train* Leave llurrlabura?

For Winchester and Martlnsbure, at
5.05, *7.50 a. m? *3.40 p. in.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg anil
I .ntermediale stations, at <5.03, '7 50,

.1.3 a. m? '3 40. 5.32. *7.40. 11 0<
p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle anil| Mechanlcsburg at a.48 a. m.. 2.18, 3.27.
\u25a0. SO. 'j.:!o p. m.

For DUlsburg at 5.03, *7.50 and *ll.ll
Iu m? 2.18. *3.40. 5.32, 6.30 p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily exceptSunday, J H. TONfIB,
H A. RIDDLE G. P. A. SiiDt

The expression "fourth estate" waa
first used by Thomas Carlyle and was
applied to the editors (luring the period
of the French revolution.

STEAMSHIPS

BERMUDA
These Churminn; Inlnniln Are Now

?1 Their Heat

S. S. '&ERMUDIAN"
holds the record ?40 hours?is the
newest and only twin-screw steam-
ship sailing to Bermuda, and the
only one landing passengers at the
dock at Hamilton without transfer

i by tender.
Round Trip with meals *25and stateroom berth U p

For full particulars apply to A. K.
Ol '1 LitHit11M.SC dt CO., Agents Hue.
bee >\u25a0 5. Co., 1.M., S'.i llrnadtvay, -\err

York! n. I.OUM: HHM.MEI,, lU3 Mar.
kr« St., Harrlaliiirii, I'm., ar muy lick,
ct Attest.

STAR-INDEPENDENT CALENDAR
FOR 1915

May be had at the business office of the Star-Independent for 10£ or will be
sent to any address in the United States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cover
cost of package and postage.

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1915 is anotficr of the handsome series,

featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It ic 11x14
inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detail, of the
"Old Capitol," built 1818 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fiue half tone

effeei and will be appreciated for its historic \alue as well as for its beauty.

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-
dress all letters to the

STAR-INDEPENDENT
18-20-22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa.

\u25a0 HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

Henrietta D. Grauel
Dairy Products

"Dairy products will surely thrive
during th* torm of office of Ohio's new
Governor, Frank B. Willis," says the
Ohio State Journal, "for at the ban-
quet of Agricultural Commissioners he
drank five bottles of rich, creamy but-
ter-niilk, and said he would have hail
more if he had not been pressed for
time."

edialde certain existing evils in housing

and living plans. Many times we can
better ourselves by some thought and
exertion, nnd we should not be ashamed
to say that we have succeeded. There j
is too much unseen economy, too much <
unexpressed dissatisfaction. We can

all "do better" if we pull together.
There are lots of new thiugs that

will help us to help ourselves and each
other. There is the parcel post. It's
not perfect, but have you tried to make
it any better or used it to gef in touch
with some farm woman who longs to

sell her good products to you direct?
Have you been to the farmer's mar-

ket? Do you read the market reportsf
Do you study your market? Do you!
relv on your telephone and the honesty
of your dealers, or do you go personally
to market? It is high living or care

less buying that troubles you. If you
have solved all these things to vonr
satisfaction, and some women have, j
took about for some inexperienced j
housekeeper who has not. and help her j

1 along.

DAILY MENU
Breakfast

Fried Hominy
Fig Preserves, Hot Biscuit
Cold Boiled Ham Broiled

Kggs Coffee
Luncheon

Ool«l Sliced Meat
Potato Salad Cheese Wafers

Canned Cherries
Xew Bread Tea

Dinner Given in Honor of Gov. Willis
Queen Olives Sweet Pickles

Bouillon
Wafers Celery
White Fish Hollandaise

Saratoga Potatoes Pimento Cheese
Roast Chicken with Dressing

Browned Potatoes .lune Peas Rolls
Macaroons. Ice Cream. Buttermilk j

or Coft'ee

| SNYDER COUNTY BAE DINES

President Judge Johnson Is Host at
Banquet

Se'.insgrove. Feb. 24.?President
Judge Albert W. Johnson, of the Sny-
der Union Judicial District, tendered
a banquet last night to the attorneys
of the Snyder county bar at the Wash-
ington House. After the feast a paper
was read by Attorney Andrew A. Leist-
er. of Lewisburg, entitled, '' Propara
tion of a Case For Trial." C. Larue
Munson. of Williamsport. a law lecturer
of Yale College, spoke on ''The Trial
of a Case in Court." Ex-Judge HarrolQ
M. Mi'Clure. of Lewisbmg, spoke on the
subject, "How the Court Is Assisted
by the Bar."

All the members of the Snyder conn
ty bar responded. At the court yester-
day the Grand Jurv approved for the
\u25bae.-ond time an $ IS.OOO addition to the
court house.

There is no better or more whole-
some beverage than butter milk, and
when we remember that Governor
Willis is the picture of glowing health
and always in good humor, we wonder
if this has not something to do with it.

It was said in Washington he spent
a whole da\ looking for family hotel
where breakfast cost "5 cents, luncheon
3o cents and dinner 50 cents. He
found what he was looking for. And
later, when he had been elected to his
present office, he said that when a
teacher of civics at Ada University he
never paid but SC.To a week for board.

"The trouble with high prices is that
we all want to live high," he declares
in his booming voice. "It's all foolish-
ness." he shouts. "The commission man
gets the money, the consumer gets left
and the farmer get the dickens in the
food deal. 'You'll do better in the coun-
try,' is coming to be the motto of the
town man. for country people are pro-
ducers and creators and the more that
cugage in productive labor and the
fewer in unproductive the better for
Ohio and every other state." In an-
other address this reformer said:

"In ISSO there was 29 per cent, of
our population living in cities. To-day
there are per cent, there. No won-
der there is tragedy there and hunger
aud cold and bread lines. We have
jrot to produce more and save more of
what is produced, we cannot afford to
have any waste product "

It is true that women, and men also,
are willing to pay any price asked for
food materials, and to accept as irrem-

Is Your
Liver Sleeping?

Liver troubles cause many ail-
ments.

It is always best to keep your
liver in shape.

Wake it up by taking our

LIVER PILLS
They make the Liver act right.

For Bottle, 40 Pills. 15c
2 for 25c

Forney's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

i Artistic Printing at Star-Independent

s° J
10c

The pre-eminent all Havana smoke hereabouts
for men who demand quality. MOJA aroma is
fragrant and does that which heavy tobacco

can't do?give pleasing satisfaction.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

THE ALE AND BEER
produced by the Master Brewer at the DOEHXE
Brewery cannot be surpassed ior purity, health,
tonic and food qualities.

DOEHNE BREWERY
Order It-Phones | IS:,

}f = =

CASH FO
Find a purchaser for the article you pos-

sess and want to sell.
If it has value ?an advertisement in the

Classified columns of

THE STAR-INDEPENDENT
will get you effective results.

ACT WITHOUT DELAY
Bell Phone 3280 Independent 245 or 246
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